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Note :- (1) AttemPt ALL questions.

(2) !'igures to the right indicate marks

L (a) Discuss and deline the tcnn conflicl in derail Statc

the causes for conllict and types ofconflict in dctail

16

OR

(b) Explain the concept ofTrade lJnionism in Induslry

State its otigill and devclopment in detail Discuss

the functiods of trade unions 16

2. (a) Explain and discuss the term industrial relation and

state approaches to industrial relation in India in

dctail. Wllat are its Datue and signiflcance in rcGrence

to Asian countrics ? 16

OR

(b) Explain the role of government in indusfial relations

and th€ role of managcment and trade union' 16
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3 (a) Explair why indusfial rclation is significant in industrial
eN.ironnmt. 4

O) What arc the difleEnt firnctions of indushial relation ?

4

(c) Define the characterislics of industrial relation. 4

(d) Discuss the limitation ofindusrrial relation in lndian
context. 4

OR

(e) Explain the code ofindusfial relation. 4

(0 Wlal arc the condition ofgood industrial relation ?

4

G) What are the causes ofpoor industrial rclation ? 4

(h) Ijxplain valucs in industrial relations. 4

4. (a) Explain the meaning ofcrievancc, 4

(b) What are thc causes of Grievance ? 4

(c) Flxplain disciplinary plocedure. 4

(d) WIat is domcstic enquiry ? 4

OR
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(e) What are thc prc-requisitcs of Grievance
Procedure ? 4

(f) Explain and defne thc meaning oldiscrplinary acrion.

5

(g) What arc the types olpunishment ? 4

(h) What is meanl by punishmenl ? 4

(a) Explain dre concept ofGain Sharing. 4

(b) Explain collcctive bargaining in detail. 4

(c) What is co-ownership ? Explain 1t. 4

(d) State the objectives ofcollective bargaining. 4

OR

(e) Explain the need olcollectivc bargainin E. 4

(f) Explain union movement today and tomorrow_ 4

(g) Define and explain the concepr of profi r sharing. 4

(h) What is participative managcment ? Explain it. 4

4
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